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Mentions city inspections regarding tenancy bylaws; talks about her family and neighbours in general 
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Businesses 
Corner stores 

Chinese store at Spadina & Willcocks, 
053M0:25:00, 053M01:15:00 

Fuda's, 053M01:16:00 
Robert St. near the school, with wooden floors, 

053M01:16:30 
Robert St. & Sussex, where the rink is now, 

053M01:17:00 
Dominion/Metro 

gave away crystal glass if you spent enough, 
053M01:27:30 

Drug stores & pharmacies 
College & Major, 053M01:26:00 

Goodbaum's Supermarket 
gave away bowls, went there a lot, 053M01:26:00 

Kensington Market 
called the Jewish Market, shopped there with 

Jewish friend etc., 053M01:18:00 
still walk there, have little buggy but they deliver 

heavy stuff, 053M01:20:00 

Children & Youth 
Playing & games 

on the streets, 053M01:02:00 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Bylaws 

number of tenants allowed and city inspections 
etc., 053M0:09:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Hungarian community 

immigrated from Austria, to England and then 
Canada etc., 053M0:03:00 

neighbours, 053M0:20:00 
Jewish community 

education, Jewish boy collecting money for his 
school, 053M0:29:00 

rabbi's death, procession down Willcocks St. past 
his home, 053M0:28:30 

Houses of Worship 
Knox Church 

attended for twenty five years, wonderful people 
too, 053M01:21:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

garden for flowers, 053M0:57:30 
Bathrooms 

one washroom, but added one on the main floor 
when older, 053M01:06:00 

Bedrooms 
always stayed on the main floor, 053M01:04:00 

Pets 
cats, "really nice to have a pet," 053M01:06:30 

Tenants 
upstairs was rented, inspector coming to check 

how many tenants etc., 053M0:07:30 
upstairs was rented out and inspector coming to 

check how many tenants etc., 053M0:07:30 

Names 
Howler, Mrs. 

owned store in Kensington Market, former owner 
of 99 Willcocks St., 053M01:19:00 

Miko, Mary 
her family and life growing up poor in Yugoslavia 

etc., 053M01:10:00 
immigrates from Austria, to England and then 

Canada etc., 053M0:03:00 
immigrates to Canada, settles in Montreal first with 

aunt and uncle in 1948; jobs held etc., 
053M0:13:30 

worked at Eaton's, 053M0:06:30 
Miko, Mary (husband of) 

died of cancer, 053M0:40:00 
died of cancer "had a bitter life, but I still love him," 

053M0:40:00 
worked at Ford Motor Co., 053M0:06:30 

Miko, Mary (son of), 053M0:42:30 
education and occupation, 053M0:53:30 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Crime 

break-ins, "they broke in ours too," 053M01:23:30 
Moving away 

moving away and changes, 053M0:37:00 
Neighbours & neighbours' relations 

changes and people not talking in the streets, 
053M0:39:00 

helping old Jewish neighbour, 053M0:32:00 
Jewish friends and many other ethnic groups, 

including Czechs and Lithuanians etc., 
053M0:18:00, 053M0:23:00 

Jewish Polish neighbours "so friendly to 
everybody," 053M0:12:00 

professor next door, his wife died, 053M0:34:00 
weren't friends, just neighbours, 053M0:30:30 

Parks & playgrounds 
ice rink for hockey, 053M01:02:00 

Safety 
feel safe walking on the streets, 053M01:25:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Finances 

donations to charitable organizations etc., 
053M0:47:30 

"work hard...don't want to go to welfare" etc., 
053M0:45:30 

Post Office 
clerks, 053M0:17:00 

Seamstresses 
Mary Miko was seamstress in Montreal, 

053M01:23:00 
Wages & salaries 

low income "worked for twenty dollars a whole 
week," 053M0:13:00 

Streets & Intersections 
Willcocks St., 99 

home of Mary Miko since 1957 "our castle," 
purchased from Howler family, 053M0:00:00 


